<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Degree Level</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Student Body</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Popular Programs</th>
<th>Student Activities</th>
<th>Student Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LITTLE RIVER COMMUNITY COLLEGE**   | Public, 2 Year | Mid-Sized, Commuter, Open Admission | 8,874 students     | Rivertown, TN             | 43.7% Pell, 20.5% white, 19.5% students of color, Average ACT: 19.4 (not required) | $4,325                              | General Studies, Health Professions, Homeland Security & Law Enforcement, Veterinary Tech, Computer & Info Science | Academic Clubs, Outdoor Clubs, Quarterly Career Fair | First Year Retention: 54.2%  
Grad Job Replacement: 99% |
| **URBAN CENTRAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE**  | Public, 2 Year | Large, Commuter, Open Admission | 9,220 students      | Downtown, TN              | 61.3% Pell, 16.2% white, 73.8% students of color, Average ACT: 16.7 (not required) | $4,351                              | General Studies, Health Professions, Engineering Technologies, Computer & Info Science | Video Game Club, Annual Day of Service, Sports Clubs | First Year Retention: 56.3%  
Grad Job Placement: 95% |
| **BIG STATE UNIVERSITY**             | Public, 4 Year | Large, Residential, Selective  | 22,466 undergrads  | Volunteer Station, TN     | 29% Pell, 81.5% white, 18.5% students of color, Average ACT: 26.5 (required), 77% admitted | $12,970                             | Business, Engineering, Parks, Rec, Leisure, Communications & Social Sciences, Pre-Medicine | Division I Athletics, International Food Fair, Outdoor Club, Theatre & Dance Club | First Year Retention: 91.3%  
Six Year Grad. Rate: 79.7% |
| **COLLEGETOWN UNIVERSITY**           | Public, 4 Year | Mid-Sized, Residential, Selective | 9,663 undergrads   | Collegetown, TN           | 51% Pell, 62.7% white, 37.3% students of color, Average ACT: 21.3 (required), 67.1% admitted | $8,225                              | Business, Health Professions, Homeland Security & Law Enforcement, Agriculture, Education | Intramurals, ROTC, Study Abroad, Future Farmers of America | First Year Retention: 74.1%  
Six Year Grad. Rate: 47.6% |
| **URBANA RESEARCH CENTER**           | Private, 4 Year | Mid-Sized, Residential, Highly Selective | 6,885 undergrads   | City Center, TN           | 14% Pell, 51.7% white, 48.3% students of color, Average ACT: 33.5 (required), 10% admitted | $50,616                             | Social Sciences, Engineering, Interdisciplinary Studies, Biology/Biomedical Science, Psychology | Greek Life, Community Service, Academic Honors, Societies, Division I Sports, Culture Clubs, Rock Climbing Wall | First Year Retention: 97%  
Six Year Grad Rate: 91.5% |
| **COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY**   | Private, 4 Year | Small, Residential, Selective  | 2,987 undergrads   | Mountain Town, TN         | 25% Pell, 76% white, 24% students of color, Average ACT: 26 (required), 61.2% admitted | $32,144                             | Religious Studies, Education, Psychology, Health Professions, History | Campus Ministries, Music Clubs, Student Government, International Student Groups | First Year Retention: 79%  
Six Year Grad Rate: 59.2% |
| **VOLUNTEER TECHNICAL COLLEGE**     | Public, 1-2 Year | Small, Commuter, Open Admission | 1,183 students     | Music City, TN            | 76% white, 24% students of color | $4,038                              | Industrial Maintenance, Welding, Admin Office Technology, Culinary Arts, Cosmetology, HVAC | Professional Organizations, Quarterly Career Fair | Avg Licensure Exam Pass Rate: 93.2%  
Avg Program Completion Job Placement Rate: 87.7% |